
                                                                                                  Benwick Primary School Robins Topic Week 7 

Don’t forget you can share your learning with us through Classroom Dojo! We would love to see what you are all up to!  

History 

Research boats from the past. Can you make a 

pictoral timeline for boats from the past? 

 
 

Maths 

Explore some of the maths games we have sent as 

links online for maths week.  

 

Year 1  

TT Rock Stars Use Times Tables Rock Stars to 

practice your times tables ready to start our timed 

challenges and earn points!   

EYFS 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-

years/counting Continue to spend time with your 

child counting. This is an important early skill! Also 

give them an amount to count accurately eg if they 

are playing with lego ask them to make a certain 

height tower up to 20.  

English 

Write a story about going on a boat trip. You could 

make a comic strip of the story.   

EYFS 

Draw a comic strip picture for each part of a boat 

trip story. Write a simple sentence under each 

image.  

 

Science  

Properties of materials Find some images or objects 

and write a description of the properties of the 

materials. You could use words like, hard, soft, 

rough, smooth, transparent. EYFS talk about the 

materials you find.  

  

Make a poster which describes one of these 

materials: wood, plastic, glass, metal, water or rock. 

Write the word in the middle and add some of the 

properties and examples of objects which are made 

from your material. 

 

 ICT 

Log into purple mash with your child and explore the 

range of programmes and activities there. Using 

different programmes for different purposes is an 

important skill for you child to learn.  

 

Art 
See if you can paint or draw a picture of an under the sea 
creature you would like to ake into a puppet next week. 
Collect some materials from around home ready to make 
you puppet next week. You could collect fabric (from old 
clothes if needed), card, wool etc.  

 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=boats+from+the+past&id=9C981A3DE2ACB373B224F8E2239CFB5DCFB0D321&FORM=IQFRBA
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=purple+mash+logo&id=A7E5B64D192A2A759F3224B33EA00740F4F05FDE&FORM=IQFRBA
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=fabric+puppet+sea+animal&id=0F15A4699F3D581133EA6C591BA7FAD3F6A3270A&FORM=IQFRBA


Reading  - ongoing 

Year 1  

Write a book review of another book you have read 

recently. Would you recommend it? Why/ Why not? 

EYFS  

Ask your child to pick their favourite book and talk 

to you about what they like about the story, what 

they dislike, what is happening and what could 

happen at the end.  Your child can draw their 

favourite part of the story and write a simple 

sentence about it.  

Music   

Listen to the song ‘You’ve got a friend in me’  Can 

you use instruments or resources in your house to 

make you own song about friendship? 

 
  

PSHE  

Safety- Internet Safety Being safe on the internet 

is really important Use 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/4_7/child/ to find 

out how to be safe online. 

 

 


